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Decision No. _.;"_:_j_~)_(_\, ~_,._. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD C O~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOBNIA 
" . 

In the Matter or the Application ot the 
7irLr..ITS VlATER COMPANY 

~. """ n 0 n no n n r. rn " I' f f U . I ~ "'I' J 

l tW ~1 ullD~li~lA~LL 
tor an order authorizing the issue ot 
stocks. 

) Application No. 14403 
) 

In the Matter ot the Application o't ) 
CENTP.AI. ~Tl)OCINO COUNTY ?011ER COM'.!?'ANY, ) 
(a corporation) and ot Edward MOrris ) 
tor authority to sell the water ~ystems ) 
and :properties or se.id Central Y.encloci:c.o ) Application No. l4404 
Cow:x.ty "power Company .and tor AJIr:r Requa Long) 
to buy said sy~tems and properties. ) 

Orrick, Palmer and Dahlq,uist, 
by R1llyer Brown, tor CentreJ. 
Mendocino County Power Company. 

Edward MorriS" tor Willits Water company •. 

F{ T:rE CO;,!r.tSSION: 
. " 

OPINION 

In ~pl1oat1on No. l4404 the ~ilroad Commission is asked 

to make an order author1z1ns Central Mendocino County Pov/er company 

to sell its public utility water system to ~ Requa tong, in 8.0-. 

cordanc& with the terms and conditions ot an agreement, dated JUly 
11,l927, a co~~ of which is tiled as EXhibit ~~. 

In Appl1ca t10It No. l440Z, as e.m~nded, the Co~ zs10n is ' 

asked to author1ze Willits vtater Company to, issu& $16!5,OOO.OO O't 

stock. 

It appe~ that central ~endoc1no CountY' Power company 

ror·seve~al years has been ensa~d ~ the business ot turn1s~ 

and selling electX'~citY' tor lisb.t and power and or d1str1'but1l:tg 

wate::" in and abOttt W1lUts, !lIendooino County. It see::.s that 

", 
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tbose in control. of the e.tte,1rs ot tbo cOrl(oxoat1on desire to d1s-

~oze or the water business ~d properti~s and to t~t end have made 

arrangement.:: to sell thom. to .A:1JJ,y' Roque. Long and Edward Morris 'by 

the agreement dat,ed JUly 1l., 1927'. Sub~equentlY" Edward Morris 

assigned allot his righ~, title and interest in and to the agree

ment to .AJJq Requ~ Long .. 

It ap:pears that ~ Requa Long intends to assign. her 

intere st. in the agl"eement with Central Mend.ocino county Power Com

po.ny to a corporation which will acq,uire, and operate the water 

syste~ To this end there was 1ncorporate~ on or ab~t Decem

ber 20~ 1927 the Willits Water Company, one ot the applicants 

here~ which asks permission to issue at par $16~,OOO.OO ot its 

stock to t1nanc~ the purchase ot the water properties. delivery 

or the stock to be made as payments. are made- under the agremment. 

The a~e~d purchas~ ,rice to be paid tor the water proper

ties is $155,000 .. 00 pa.yable as tollows;- $16,500'. on or betore: 

M:3.y 12, 1928 and $16,50Q:. on 0::- 'b()tor~ each success1.ve year there

after tor nine years with interest at the rate ot 6.4 percent par 

The purchasers at their cpt10n in lieu ot making such 

payments,or ~ thereor, or ~ par~ thereot, in cash~ may deliver 

to the compa~ (Central Mendoc1n~ Coun~ ~{er Com~an~) either Cal 
.' 

t1rst mortgo,ge bond.s ot the, vendor m. th all unmatured cou.pons 

thereon; o~ C'Oj second mortsa~ no~s ot the vondo~; or ee) may 
~ . 

~ay any other indebtedness ot the vendor ~d de~osit receipts 

or discharges theretor- with the vendorj all otwhich bondS, notes 

or ::-eceipts zhall. 1» recei.ved. 'by the vendor upon accOWl.t o"rsuch 

purchase' pr~ce or the par valu& ot such bonds or notes and accrued 

interest thereon) or at the :race ot such indebtedness as the case 

may 'be,. in lieu or cash. and. shaU be credited to sUoh,extent 1n /' 

the reduction ot the purchace: price hereinabove ment1oned~ 
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The agreement provides. that the purchasers. shllJ.l ~ given 

the 1:mnediatc possess:101'1. ot the water works. and water system. and 

':Nly remain in posse ssiOJ:l. there-o~ and operat.e the same: so long as 

they are not in detault under the agreament. Upon the payment 

or the full purchase price and upon due and ta1thtul pertor.manc$ o~ 

the covenants a.nd agreements 'by the purchasers, the CentraJ. Mendo

cino. County power Compa:c.y- will execute and deliver to the pur-

chasers or their nomine~ or their nominees a good and su!t1cient 

d.eed conveying title. to- said. water works and water syst.em:. tree: 

a:ld clear ot' all mortgage- liens now. eXisting on the properties 

or e.:c.y that. may hereatter 'be placed. on the properties by the 

vendor~ bttt subject to artY" liens and encta:lbranees 5Uttered 

0= created by- the purchasers whUe. 1n possess10Xl:. ot the water pro

perties... It i\'111. thus be observed that the purel:lasers cannot 

obtain clear titla to- the properties. untU they have paid the 

$165,000 .• 00' or its equivalent, nor until. the CentraJ- Mendocino

County power Compan7 has paid its outstand~ tirst mortgage bonds 

amounting to $14l~OOO:. and its. outstanding second mortgage note:> 

~ount1ng to $30~OOO.OO. In new or this situation. we do !lot 
. . 

tee-1 that we are warronted. in authorizing the WilU,ts Water COl:lpa.:l.Y 

at. this time to issue its stock as pay:nents are- made under the 

agreement.. We belleve that an applicat1o:o. ror perm!ss.,1e>n. to 

issue stock aga1ns't the properties should 'be rUed with the Com

:uss,1O:t atter the WilUt.s "later CompanY' has actua~ acquired. title 

to the properties. The order herein will permit the Will1ts 

~ater Com~ to issue three sl.:lires or st.ock to- quality its di

rectors. and to ex&cu.te: the agreement tile.d e.s Exhibit "F! in Ap-

I' l1ea tioD. No. 1440-i. 

AS shown 1l:t EXhibit wllt: in Application No. 14403 the' cost 

or the water propertfes. which the. Will:tts Water company.- proposes 
I 1 
f ,,, 

to purchcse was $23&.779.69. The acc~ed depreciat.ion on the~ 

p:-opertiu is reported at. $lO,l39.71.. Central MendocinO count1 
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Power Company has agreed to' sell the properties, as stated abOvo, 

to Jm1 Requa Long or her nominee or ~omi~ees tor $165,000.00. 

~e test1mo~y i~d1eates that tae Willits Wate~ Company proposes 

to credit the d1t~erenee between the historical cost or the proper

ties, less depreciation reserve, and the l?urc~se ~rice to 1t3 sur-. ~ 

plus account. We believe tha.t, 1n. cases such as this, it is 

better accounting p~act1co it such ditterence as may eXist between 

the h1storiea:L cos.t ot the p::ope:t"t1es. and the purche.se pr10e be 

credited to a ~b-aceoant under account number twenty-nine, reserve 

tor acc:r11ed. dep:re,ciation. 

ORDER 

Applications having been made to the Railroad Commission. 

tor pem1ssiOn to trans:!'er properties and to issue 3tock, a pu.bl1c 

hearing hav1J:lg 'been held "cetora El:sminer Fe.:oklle.~er, an~ the ~l
road Commission being 01' the o~1nion that the applicatio~ should 

'be gre.:l.ted onl.y e.s herein );)rov1ded., end th8t the mone:?" property or 

labor to be :procured or paid tor t:c.:roUSh the issue ot $300.00 ot . 
$tock is, reaso:c.e.bly ;re.q:a;.1J:ed. tor the p~ose specified he:re1n, Which 

~urposo is not in whole or in. part reasonablY chargeable to· operat-

1ng expense or to 1ncome, 
IT IS :a:EREBY OEDERED that central Mendoc1nO County Power 

Com~a:Q:1 and Amy Re.qua LOnS ~e.1 or W1ll1 ts Wa.ter COm.pany be, end 

they are hereby, authorized to exe.eu.te an agreement. substantialJ.y 

.1n. the same torm as the agreement tiled. in Application No. 144M as 

Exhibit. "':8" • 
. I~ IS :s:r:BEBY ~EER OBDEBED t:c.e.t Willits. Water COm.~ 

be, and 1 t here.by is, autllor1zed to "issUe and s.ell, at par, tor cash, 

three. shares ot its capital stock ot tho e.ggrege..t~ par vel.ue ot 
$300.00 and to use the proceeds. to r;ay orge.n1zation. and. 1ncorpora- . 

t10n expenses. 
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IT IS EEREBY ~m::R ORDEEED that Appl.1eat1on No. 14403 

1nsotar as it involves the issue or·$154~70~.OO o~ stock and APpli

cation No. l4404 insotar as it 1nvo-l.ves. the transter or properties, 

be, and the7 are here.~, denied without prajudice. 

The authority herein granted is subject to the tollow1ng 

condit1ons;-

l.. The authority herein granted. .to -execute ~ agl''9ement 1s 

tor the purpose ot thi s proce~d1:o.g only, and is granted. o~ insofar 

as this Commission has jurisdiction und~r the terms or the :i?Ubl1e 

Util1 ties Act end is not intended. as a.n approval 0'£ said agroement 

o.s to su.ch other leg~ req,uirements to Which said. agreement may be .. 
subject. ., . 

2. Willits Water Company shall ad.vise the CommiSSion ot the 

exact da~e upon which it acquires possession or the water pro~rties 

e.:o.c. commence,s operat.ing them.. 

3. Willits 'Water CompOllY shall. keep such record or the issue 

0'1: the stock herein authorized as will enable it to 1':1.1e, within 

thirty days thereatter, a 'V'e:-itied: repo:-t,. as required by the Ba.1ll"oad 

Commission's General Order No. 24~ wh1ch order, 1nso!ar as a~p11cable, 

is made a part o! this order. 

4. 'rhe au.thority here:1.n granted to execu.te an agreement. will 

not become ettect1ve- unt:1.l A'JD.Y Requa Long and/or Willits Water Com

pany- has paid the tee prescribed by Section 57 ot the :Public Utili t1es 

Act, ~h1ch tee is $l65,O~. 

5. The anthor1ty heretn granted to issue stock· shal~ bec¢m8 

ettec~1ve upon the written aceepte.:c.c& or sueh authority b~Will1ts 
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Wate:- company. 

DA.TED at San Francisco, Calitornia, this ..... j~4{ __ daY' ot 

1928. 


